
To be judged by AKC approved/permit judges. 

Judges will remain secret until after judging is complete. 

 

All AKC recognized breeds are eligible, including

Miscellaneous and FSS

 

Entries open Friday, Jan. 15  and close on Jan. 24 at noon!!! 

·     

Results will be announced 1/29/21. 

·     

LIVE commentary and placement of Best in Show on Zoom

Friday, 1/29/21. Watch the PDT Cyber Sweepstakes FB page

for complete details.

·     

Enter at https://www.barayevents.com/....

Follow the link on the entry page to upload a *1* minute

video of your dog, along with registration number, class, sex

and breed. 

·     

$10/entry. Junior Showmanship entries free. All entries will

be charged a $3 processing fee.

 

 



Prizes:
 

Sweepstakes proceeds distributed as follows:

50% to be divided

between our favorite PNW organizations, NAIA and FIDO.

50% to be divided as follows:

BIS, Best Open Show (Misc/FSS)

and Best Junior

 

TRUPANION HAS GRACIOUSLY OFFERED TO *MATCH*

ALL ENTRY FEE INCOME!!!! The more you enter, the more

you could win AND the more resources we can provide to

phenomenal organizations supporting ALL dog owners.

 

Ribbons for 1-4 in each group plus BIS, Best Open Show and

Best Junior sponsored by GoodDog.

 

EVERY entry will receive a Tote Bag and Bumper Sticker

sponsored by GoodDog.



Video submission rules:
 

·  ENTER at Baray. 

 

·  Classes offered: Puppy, Open, Best of Breed, Novice and

Open junior showmanship.

 

·  Juniors entries are free, $3 processing fee applies.

 

·   Submit a *MAX* 60-second video of your dog, along with

registration number, breed, sex and class entered, at the link

provided on the entry page.

 

·    Conformation/junior showmanship video MUST show:

Stacked head on, bite/mouth/dentition as breed

appropriate, stacked profile, stacked rear. Down and back

and around movement. Table breeds stacked on table.

Ramp/ground breeds stacked on ground. We aren’t judging

video quality, but remember, the more/better a judge can

see, the better evaluation they can make.


